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The London Gazette.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1875.

BY virtue of an Act passed in the twenty-
fourth year of the reign of His Majesty

King George III; intituled " An Act to repeal so
1 much of two Acts made in the tenth and
" fifteenth years of the reign' of His present
'• Majesty, as authorizes the Speaker of the
" House of Commons to issue his Warrant to
" the Clerk of the Crown for making out writs
c* for the election of Members to serve in Par-
" liament, in the manner therein mentioned, and
" for substituting other provisions for the like
" purposes;" and of an Act passed in the twenty-
sixth year of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled "An Act to further limit and define
" the time for proceeding to Election during the
" Recess:"

I do hereby give notice, that the death of
Charles' Turner, Esq., late a Member serving
in this present Parliament for the South Western
Division of the county of Lancaster, -hath been
certified to me in writing, under the hands of two
Members serving in this present Parliament; and
that 1 shall issue my.Warrant to the Clerk of the
Crown to make out a new writ for the electing of
a Member to serve in this present Parliament for
the 'said Division of the said county at the end of
six days after the insertion of this notice in the
London Gazette.

Given under my hand this twentieth day
of October, 1875.

H. BRAND, Speaker.

Crown Office, October 21, 1875;

MEMBER returned to serve in the present
PARLIAMENT.

& • 'Borough of Armagh.
George De la Poer Beresford, of the Palace,

Armagh, in the county of Armagh, in the room
of John Vance, Esq., deceased.

(S. & C. 1649.)

Board of Trade, 1, Whitehall,
October 21, 1875.

THE Board of Trade have received from the
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a copy of
a new Swedish Customs' Tariff, to come into
operation on the 1st of January next, As com-

pared with the existing Tariff Her Majesty's
Minister at Stockholm reports the following
alterations :—

Duties repealed—On printing type (10 ore per
lb.); "other Swedish .books" (15 ore per lb.);
certain kinds of used furniture (10 per cent, ad
valorem); rice in grain (2 ore per Ib.); rice flour
(4 ore per lb.); fresh vegetables (50 Ore per cent-
ner) ; scientific instruments, &c. (15 ore per Ib.);
hammers, anvils, &c. (25 ore per centner); vege-
table meal (12 ore per lb.); shoes and half shoes
(50 ore per'pair); sulphuric acid (50 Ore per
centner); unenumerated tools and implements of
all kinds.

Duties reduced—On sole leather from 10 Ore to
6 ore per Ib.; porter from 40 to 30 Ore per kanna ;
pins from 25 to 20 Ore per Ib; coloured paper
from 4 to 2 ore per Ib.; gold watches of " any
other kind " from I krona to 50 Ore per watch ;
two wheeled carriages from 20 to 15 kroner per
carriage. .-

Duty raised—0n four wheeled carriages ( Tril~
lor) from 20 to 25 kronor per carriage.

The* duty on silk handkerchiefs (krona 1*50 per
Ib.) has been assimilated to that on wearing
apparel.

(S. & C. 1688.)

Board of Trade, 1, Whitehall,
October 21, 1875.

THE Board of Trade have received from the
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a trans-
lation of a Decree of the Government of Nicaragua,
increasing by 5 per cent, the duties on all mer-
chandise imported into the Republic. The Decree
is to take effect from the 1st November next.

Admiralty, 19th October, 1875.

Assistant-Paymaster William Wykehara Perry,
Secretary to the late Commodore Goodenongb,
has been this day specially promoted to the
rank of Paymaster in Her Majesty's Fleet.
The Acting Captain of Her Majesty's ship
"Pearl" having-reported the warm appreciation
expressed by the late Commodore Goodenough
of Mr. Perry's devotion in that " he at consider-
" able risk to himself (having at the time a sore
" in his mouth) sucked the Commodore's wound)
" in the hope of extracting any poison which
" might have been left by the arrowi


